
Talking With tho Deaa.
yf.-- -

vtAN OHIO SEXTON WltO CLAIMS TO I1AVK
CONVERSED WITH TIIK DEl'AltTF.I).

Mr. Holmes, tho vetoran sexton of
tho Washington Ccmotcry, haa during
the past fow years lain hundreds of
oodles In their last resting place and
tnado Bcorea of romovnle, somo of tho
removals having been doad a quarter
of a century or moro. In conversa-
tion ho was asked if ho hid not met
with many etrango and mysterious oc-
currences.

"I must confess that I have," was
his reply, "and, although I nra by no
means a Spiritualist, I beliovo that tho
spirits of the dead often visit this world
and bring with thera characteristics by
whloh tho living can rddognizo them or
roalizo thoir presence, and I am firmly
of the opinion that if I would allow
myself to do so I could hold conver-
sation with the dead. Of all places dn
this earth whoro Borious and strange
meditations foroe themselves upon one,
tho.oomotery of tho dead, where hun-
dreds of your friends and acquaintan-
ces are sleeping their last sleep, has no
equal. I olton stroll out through tho
cemetery at night, whoro I Indulge in
solemn meditation.

"I can recall an Incident that hap
penod a tew months aizo while 1 was
moving tho grass from tho gravo of a
vory intimate friend of mino who has
been dead several years. A peculiar
feeling of desire suddenly camo over
mo mat 1 would like to talk witn my
triond, ana suddenly 1 heard a voice
that was as natural as could be.
rooognized in an instant that it was tho
voice ot ray loner departed friend
sneakine to me. Vo conversed with
eaoh other quito a while, each asking
ana answering questions. The ques-
tions that wero put to me were intelti
gent,. and tho answers invariably con
veyed tho intollirrence soueht.

"Among tho questions asked by me
was the following: 'Are yon at peace!'
Ana tho answer oamo back in a clear,
distinqt voice, 'I am. There Was no
one near out myself, and the voice
could not have been that of a living
being.

Mr. Holmes said that he had never
before related this incident, not even
to his family. As he is not of an ex-
citable disposition, and perfectly re
liable in every respect, the statement
01 Mr. Holmes will be read with in
terest. Washington C. IT. Ohio)
Jjupatch to the Uxncinnati inquirer.

The Good Old Times.

For tho CoiXMntiN.

"They hayo easy times now to what
thoy had when I was a boy," is tho
observation that tho aged man is want
to repeat on every warrantable occasion
to the yonng of the present. It may
De rso ot tho young blood of
who kicks up the dust with tho money
his father made, and whoso grandfath
er pioneered it in some of tho frontier
sections of the country, but there are
enough exceptions to tho octogenarian's
oDservations to question it as tho rule.
The grandsires who now thrust their
fingers throuch their silvery looks
while they call up the struggles of their
younger aays had out lew and inex-
pensive needs. They cleared the for-
ests, built their homes and fed and
clothed their families, had appetites for
wnai.iney niatoe.it, went weary to
bed,, slept, and were refreshed, and
have lived to a ripo old age. Barring
mo icnaenoy to dissipation, in the
present day it is a harder life the mod-
ern .young man must face. Society
has changed, and what was then a
luxury, is now regarded as the common-
est necessity of life. The young man
who (ventures to ake a partner for life
must think well before he launches
himself upon the sea of matrimony, for
while there are instances of "love in a
cottago" there is a feeling in the heart
of the average maid who mantes, that
her lord should at once or very shortly
give her a home that her neighbors
would not regard particularly modest.
The young man is not disposed to be
behind his fellows in point of show
and .comfort, and his energy is soent
with' reokless prodigality to secure" the
end. Life is lived at a break-nec-

pace, and it is not alone the dissipated
ones that drop out by tho way, but
men of steady habits, except as they
are driven by necessity to exert them-
selves beyond thoir strength, and of
these there are thousands go yearly to
their graves. There are fewer grand-
fathers now than in the long ago, the
race .quickens, the grip on longevity
loosens, and the aged may better prate
of the sunshine, side of their youthful
years. J. F. S.

Puzzle Paradoxes.

If a goose weighs ten pounds and
half its own weight, what is the
weight of the goose?

How many days will it take to out
up a piece of cloth fifty yards long,
ono yard being out off every day?

A snail climbing up a post twenty
feet high ascends five feet every day
and slips down four feet every night.
How long will the snail tako to reach
the top?

A wise man having a window one
yard wide and one yard high enlarged
his window to twice its former size,
yet it was still a yard high and a yard
wide. How did ho do it?

A man walks around a pole on t'ie
top of which is a monkey. As the
man move tho monkey turns around
the polo so as to still keep face to face
with the man. When the man has
gono round the pole, has he gone round
the monkey or not?

Which, at any given moment, is
moving forward faster, the top or tho
bottom of a bugey wheel?

"Sisters and brothers have I none,
yet that man's father Is ray father's
sou," was spoken before a portrait.
What relation was the speaker to the
original of tho portrait?

A train starts daily from Philadel-
phia to Sau Francisco, and ono daily
from San Franoisco to Philadelphia,
the journey lasting seven days. If you
tako the train to San Francisco, how
many will you meet?

Eumford Yeast Powder.

Marion Harland,
, tho well-know- n authority on cooking,

says: "I commend tho baking prepa-
rations of Prof. Mora-for- to the house-
keepers of America. They deserve as
honorable a place in the store-roo-

and kitchen as does his Acid Phosphate
in the family medioine-chest.- "

Omaha wife "Well my dear, my
new 'dress has beon sent home, thoso
.Paris shoes aro perfect beauties, my
new bonnet camo yesterday, and as I
havo not had a chanco to wear my
now seal skin sacque yet, I think we
bad netter go to the theatre." Hus-
band "All right, my dear. Get me
a needle and thread and piece of cloth
so I can patch up this cbovt,"-Oma- ha

World,

A liltlo ammonia ou cotton inserted
in tbo cavity of an aching tooth often
affords instant relief,

Railroading in a Billiard.

I talked with tho engineer as I camo
down, an J ho told that tho storm in
Dakota watf thrf flroust otrnr known
Ho had seen soveral of tho train hands
as thoy came into St. Paul, and vhey
gavo a terrible account of the stnto of
affairs. All freluht trains had been
abandoned, as 11 was utterly impossible
10 una men to man titem. n is hard
In sco how any ono could stand tho

tcf which tho froirrht brakeman
aro now sublectod. Tho brakes must
bo put on constantly, whloh involves
crawling along tbo narrow footboard
on ton of tho oars, which aro ooatcd
with loo and snow and exceedingly
slippery. With tho wind blowing at
fifty miles an hour, and tho train but
ting its way throuch tho snow, it Is im
possible for the brakeman to maintain
art uorinht position, and thnv nr oil--
liged to crawl from car to car on their
hands and knoes, handle the cold iron,
with tho thermometer 40 degrees' be
low zero, and remain exposed to tho
storm tor hoars, ns thoy never havo
timo to go to the oabooso. Tho men
have no Bholler bevond what thev oan
And by clinging to tho ladders between
tho oars, and flutter fearfully. Tho on
einoer told mo that dozena of men had
frozen their hands and feet, and that
finally several crews had refused to
w6rk longer and had taken shelter in
tho caboose. It is a well known fact
in1 the northwest that scareely a freight
brakeman works more than a year, as
the experienco of ono winter is such as
to mako them prefer anything to re
peating it St. Zouis Post Dispatch.

Pound in the. Snow.

THK BARN POOH OrENEI) RIGHT INTO THE
IIEEU Of THE OLD MARK.

FrOm tho Detroit Free Press.

"Thoy aln' mindand I'm going to
tako 'em to ppikJe hdadqaahers,'' said
a farmer on tho hjarket yesterday, as
he bundled np several articles of cloth-
ing.

"Find 'em on the road 1" asked one
of the men hq bad been talking with.

"No, sir. Found 'em, right in front
of my stable door tho other morning.
There's a pair of mittens, a cap, an Old
handkef hicf, a plug of tobacco and a
necktie."

'How did they got there ?"
"Well, I rigger that a tramp opened

thd door Mid walked in to Gnd a e.

I'keep tho door unlocked,
but never go in by it. I turned the
old maro around last fall with her heels
within two feet of the door."

"And what?"
"Well about the timo that tramp

stepped in she let go with both feet.
Ono foot hit him just a littlo below the
belt and the other nnder the cfiin. It
was nine feet from the door to the spot
where he lit. There was ovidence that
he pawed around for a spell, sot np
and fell into a wagon-box- , got up again
and fell out, and then he made a bee-lin- e

across the meadow for tho section
lin road. He didn't come back for
his duds, and I'll just leave 'em where
they'll be safe when his memory re-
turns and he wants 'em.''

How to Treat Children.

A word about nervous children.
Never scold them nor "make fun" of
them. They suffer enough without
your threats or saroaam. Pretend not
to see their awkwardness when in com
pany nor their grimaces when alone.
A Caso was reported the other day of a
boy of ten years who, on being vexed,
uuu uneu wHuum any apparent pro
vocation, will clench his hands and
make the most frightful contortions of
the muscles ot his face and head till
his poor mother fears he is idiotic. By
no means, lie is the brightest, boy in
his class at school, fond of reading and
of natural history, but he is of a high-
ly nervous temperament, and has not
been taught to control the littlo wires,
so to speak, on which be is strung.
There is no single case. There are
thousands of children who give way to
their nerves in similar fashion. Talk
to them about these curious little fel-
lows that sboald bo their servants, not
their masters. Never whip them. The
man or woman who whips a nervous
child is on a level with brutes that
have no reason. Encourano them.
Help them. Be patient with them.
They are the making of our future
successful men and women, for .thev
will work hard ac whatever thev un
dertake. Brace hp your own nerves
nrsc ana tnen do indulgent toward the
oarers of your over-nervou- s children.

Boston Globe.

Killed by Bedbua.

A remarkable case of the death of a
woman was reported reoentlv from
Franklin township. Beaver county. Pa.
The death occurred while tho woman
was suffering with a violent attack of
headache, to which she had been sub
ject for nearly three years. For the
past tnrce years she bad been living in
an old house which was badly infested
with bedbugs. Shortly after movine
into it she began to be troubled with a
strange type of headache, which seem-
ed to increase in viclence with each re-

turning attack until at times she was
rendered unconscious by the severe
pains which sho often described as re
sembling a heavy weight or pressure
on the top of her head. The strange
nature of the caso and his inability to
render relief aroused the attending
physician's curiosity, and with the con-te-

of the bereaved husband he cut
open the skull after the woman's death.
lie found firmly lodged on tho too of
tho brain in a clotted mass, a large
number of bed bugs How they got
there baffles all who have heard of the
case. The doctor has placed his strange
find in alcohol and has sent an account
of tho case to a medical school in Now
York.

We havo received from the Atblo-phoro- s

Co., 112 Wall St., Now York,
a oopy of their boautiful picture,
"Moorish Maid," usod in advertising
iho Athlophoros remedies. The picture
is very handsome and worthy of a
place in any parlor. Copies may be
obtained direct from the Company by
sending six cents in stamps to pay the
postage. Tho picture would readily
sell in the art stores, for fifty cents, and
the company are receiving many thou-
sand orders at this merely nominal
price.

It is a pleasure to note that the salo
of tho Athlophoros remedies is con-
stantly and steadily increasing, as
muBt always bo the case with every
remedy that ia the beet of its kiud, and
this is tho position oconpied by each of
the Athlopborus remedies. Athlophor
ob oonquers rheumatism Athlophoros
Pills aro a necessity in every household,
whilo tho new Athlophoros Plasters aro
novel in the fact as exprcssod by a lead-
ing chemist, "no other house wouldjever
have thought of making so good a
plaster when poor, cheap plasters are
DV VWMatae)VU

A meteorlo stone weighing 42$
pounds, and resembling iron in appear,
anoe has been found on Honey creek,
near Tifflo, O,

COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, BA;
REMNANTS- -

People grumble- - because tho number
1888 Is hard to write, but they should
consolo themselves by thinking of what
iney would havo to put down if the
Arabic figures had never bcetl in vented,
and wo used only tho' Roman notation.
Think of writing MDUOGLXXXVIIL

A.JC.
m

valentine's day a ouNTimr aoo.
bu ratlin cmic

A young lady away book in' tho sev
enteenth century, tn a letter to a friend,
writes : "Last Friday was Valentino's
Day, and tho night before I got five
bay leaves and pinned four of them to
tho four corners ot my pillow' and tho
fifth to tho middle, and then, if 1
dreamed of my Sweetheart Betty said
that wo Bhould be married before the
year was out. lint to mako it mora
suto I boiled an egg hard. add took ont
the yolk and filled it with salt,,and be
foro I went to bed ato it, shell and all
without drinking or 'speaking after it.
Wo also wrote our lover names upon
bits of paper and rolled them up in
eiay and put them into water, and the
first that roso up was to be onr valen-
tine. Would you think it f Mr.
Blossdm was to bo my man. I lay
abed and shut niy dyes all tbo morning
till he camo to our honsc, for 1 would
not sea another man before him for all
tho world."

oh, a guilt that la unrelieved horror outweighs.
All the crimes that hare blackened Time's

cnturled course,
Can lie charged to the fiend who Ant started the

crate
Ot the girl and the near-b- y white

home.
Sottan Budget.

DEATH OF rETROLKUM V. KASUT.

David Ross Locke, "Petroleum V.
Nosby," died Wednesday morning
Feb. lfilh at his1 home in Toledo, O.,
after suffering for many. months f with
tin cuts Disease, lie was editor and

of tho Toledo Blade. Iliafiroprietor
in that paper mado

him, famous not only in Amorioa but
in England. Mr; Locko lectured in all
tho Northern States, generally on
political topics. His eloquent and im
pressive manner on the platform and
his rich voico mado him a great favor-
ite with audiences.

Prosperity is the only tost that a
vulgar man can pass through. If a
man has anything mean in his dispo
sition a little good luck is sure to bring
it out.

BE VV AND DOING.
Sunbury Dally,

leu us not in mournful numbers that
tho town is full of gloom, for tbo man's
a crank who slumbers in these bursting
days of boom. Life is real, life is
earnest and the grave' is not its goal ;

every dollar that thoutnraest helps to
mako the old town roll, uut enjoy-
ment and not sorrow's our destined end
or way : if you have no money, borrow

buy a corner lot each day I Lives of
great men all remind us we can win
immortal fame ; let us leave the chumps
behind us. and we II get there Inst the
same. In this world's broad Geld of
battle, in tho bivouao of life, let us
make the dry bones rattle buy a Cor
ner lot lor wife I Let us, then, be up
and doing, with a heart for any fate.
still achieving, still puraning, booming
oarly, booming late.

We do not hesitate to' sts,
That 18S3

Is something1 very choice and grt,
For ladles who desire to ms,
And when they meet tbetr proper 18,
You bet we don't exaggera,
When boldly wo asserters,
Tliat.not a woman will be 18

In gobbling up the tempting b8,
WaiMntton Critk.

rlllLANTHUOI'IG BLAINE.

Newburry Beglster.
Blaine The luxury of one day is

the necessity of the next. Let the
laborer have his chew and cigar at the
lowest price.

Sowing Woman. But what' about
the tax on my needle and thread and
(shivering) why can't I have an untax-
ed shawl ?

Blaine. Don't mention it, my good
woman. You must be protected against
the pauper labor of Europe 1

RLMIRA NEWSPAPERS HGD.NED OUT.

The entire building of tho Eimira
Advertiser was burned Wednesday
night of last Week. Nothing was saved
.but a few-files- . The' bindry, compos-
ing room and editorial employes all
had narrow escapes. Tho Sunday
Tidings office, next door south ot the
Advertiser, was also totally destroyed.

WE DO WEAR
THE N. T. STANDARD

$3.00 snsr pants
foodtMlt aafaat aa wacaatattka Ibamap, Waaal? vtaall

.Not nuh um lU mlrf, flf h twist tflU wmL. i
mi Ilka UaUir.

i to uriowprlrt Tbi ttott; fr m
ftuaiiflg tut ortoooi tiuU- -

rfucU ( ihrM lullU, kt4 ibal

r flair York Stfto,
I AVOID IllITAtOlIS.
i iwmmmKim.
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IT ta orderso4 b totaiiti tuir
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fin". burr' ftp.

quit GUABANTElJti-- TC

York City, mUk tttiM 4. u nw-- fcufoMi '

N.V, atANDARD PAtaT CO., efl Unrvec
lty Pino., M. Y. OHy, H w Union q.

(Bbl?-ly- .t

Bilioupe.
Symplon:

Want of Appetite.
Flirted Tongue,
Bitter Taste.
Constipation.
Headache.
General Depression.

Tre&ImenI:
DR. SCHENCK'S
MANDRAKE
PILLS,

This is sure and always safe.
rorUUatlBniiliu. prie U cU. (xr Uit loiti for u ouj or urn if null, twttui rnt, ou

klta! Lowest Prices !

IIEADQUAitTKIiS KOIt

Stein way,
Soliiuci.

Krnnicli & Ifach
Fischer,

Emerson,
Pease

PIA3VIOS.
AND TIIK CBI.KIinATF.I)

Wilcox & White Organs
tffTPIftrinfi Titnpd nnrl Hrrtnlriwl liv mm

petent workmen.

Send for Catalogues.

21 WEST THIRD ST.,

Williamsport, Pa
noTll-87-l-

BLOOMtiBUKG MING MILL

The undersigned navlne nut hla Planlnir mi
on Katlroad street. In Hrat-cias-a condition, la nrp
imiuu iuuu HiiKinasoi wors in nia line.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS.
BLINDS.MOUl-DINGS- ,

FLOORING, Etc.
arnlsned at reasonable prices. All lnmooruaed
a wen seasoned and none bnt sxlllod workmer
reemployed.

ESTIMATES FOB BUILDING f

ornlsned on application. Plans and spocino
ons prepared by an experienced draughtsman

CHARLES HltDQ.
RIooniMburar, Pa

A Fine Assort
ment of New

M Party

Invitations,Cards
and Envelopes,
Just Received

at the
CQLUYlBlitf OFFICE.

PRICES LOW.

Call and examine
samples.

J an 8.2ms.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

COCOA
(ebirdlt.

TO CONSUMPTIVES
UB WINCnESTEK'8 IIYP0PI10SPI1ITE or

j.imkandhoim. tor consumption, weaK lungs
coughs, asthma, bronchitis, and general debility
It Is an acknowledged specific remedy. TRY IT.
Price (l and $j per bottle. Prepared only by

wiHuiiKTKic s co., unemists,
IK William St., New Vort.

Sold by Druggists. Send tor Circular,
febndu.

LIEBIG COMPANY'S EXTRACT
OF MBAT. Finest and Cheapfst Meat

Stock for soups. Made Dishes and
Sauces Annual sale 8 600,000 jars.

LIEBIG COMPANY S EXTRACT
OF MFAT. An Invaluable tonic. "Is a sue-ce-

and a boon lor which nations should
feel grateful." nets "Medical Press," "Lan-cet,'r-

GENUINE WITH BLUE SIGNA
TURE
OF BARON LIEBIG In across label.

Highly recommended as a night cap Instead
ot alcoholic drinks.

LIEBIG COMPANY'S EXTRACT
OF MEAT. To be had of all storekeepers.

Grocers and Chemists, sole agents for the
United stales (wholesale only) C. Davll &
Co., 9 Avenue, London, England.

febir du.

ELY'S HataddUiRivlVcream sau
Cleanses the nasalj

passages, allays patnl

and inflammation,!

heals the sores,-- re

stores the senses ofl

taste and smell.

THY THE CUHK HAY-FEV- ER

A particle Is applied into each nostril and Is
agreeable Price 60 cents at druggists; by inalL
registered, M centa. ELY BltOTUEHS, 35 Green- -
men sr,, New York. febDdit.

A MONTH. No capital required.

$350 A good chance to make money.
AppLr lor territory at once. U. a,
Laudeibach Co., Nowart, N. J.

rebSdU.

Hats too Cough. rtronrhlUs, Anthma, IndlraUonl DmPARKER'S GINGER TONIO wltfauut delay. Ik
' tw cuf4 nuuij of Hi m ui Ht oiwi-- and li the bent remedy
for all affecUeni of tbe throat and luigt, and dUeauM
arMnff front Impure blood and eihauRtkin. The fetlaand alck, Btrurelini against dhwaiw, and alowly driftingto tho grave, will la uny ranee reoot ttr their health h
the timely uae of L'arker'a Ginger Tonlo, but delay U dat

Take It In time. It ( lnTalUAl tut UCroua, of ttumach and bowel. CQo. t i)ruggU4t

PATENTS,
Caveats and Trade Marks obtained, ond all l'atent
business conducted for MODKKatK fKES.

OUK OKKICE IS OI'I'uaiTK U. S. PATENT
OFFICE We have no all business
direct, hence can transact patent busli ess In leas
time and atuus cost than those remote from

tiend model, drawlntr. or nhoto.wlth riewrinttnn.
Wo advise If patentable or not. rrno nf Rhnrtr,..
Our fee not due till patent Is secured.a uuui,-'iiun- r 10 uuiaui raients,-wit- n rererences
to actual cllentaln vour Rtute. rotintv. nr tnwn.
sent free. Address

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposite Patent omne, Washington, n. a

UO YOU USB

SEEDS ?
send a postal for catalogue to

J. M. TIlOltnUKN & CO ,
IS JOHN BTltEET, NEW YOI1K,

IIiincciHraaa fob
White Plume Celery and Thorburn's GUt Edce

caulinowcr seed.
repJOrit,

LADIES I
Do your Own Pyetng, at Home, with

PEERLESS DYES !
They will dye everything. They are sold every.
wuciT. nice rv. a itucKa'e. u vniora. TTjey
have no eoualfor strenctli. brUrhtnciu nrnnnu
tn packagth. or for fastness of color, i r
qualities, i ney ao not crocK or btnuu For kaleby Mojer Bros, and Jan. 11. Mercer. febiJrly,

yAiNmduT & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
l'niLADKLPnu, Pa,

TKA8, BYItUlU, COFFEE, SUOAH, MOLASSKa

mpf, Brioxs, Miuiuu soda, Ma, kto.
N. s. Cof ner Beco&d ana Arch sts.

woriM Kill reottri prompt auntion.

OH! Mr HEAD.
The Jwln from Kenralg( And IIa
companion discato nhenrtiatbrn la
excruciating. ThoUsanda who oould
be quickly cured are ncedlesslr iuf.
ferlng. will (Id for
others what It did for the following
parties l

MiS BranWi. to
tb. partfoor rMra. and trrtni almoft
tblna, bat In vain. lunall hXard of itilj-phoro- a.

Aftar taalna od. botila I rooaa It
id ba hatplM ra and attar taafiM four bat.
Ua of Aiuopbnroa and ona of rult, 1 found
that IwaamtlralrwalL' I tMat U raadl- -
etna la poaUlvalr a rara cum,

CunmxT B. Xnract.
Mi. Oanaal, I1L, Daa. M, 1867.

1 hava naad AthlopboroaTn mr fanu and
flndlttobatha iraateat madlolna for

Inattatanca and harhif bad IU faaaa
faatanad vpon ma for tbapaM SO raara I know
whereof 1 apaak. Was. Jnua (MtLTov,

4V Bend S cenU for the beautiful colored pic-
ture, " Moorish Maiden."

THE A THL0PH0H0S CO. 112 Wall St. H. f,

YOU Catl'tl 'or 0,Ber,t Family

DCAT TUCll!lu,,T" Taatly 8sptrl
ouni iiikmi tolttctli.f kind..

THE FAMOUS HOP
BLASTERS
Clean, laffn, eoftrtlT aoA hliMy miUntrnl,

prepand firost XYeaXi Hope, !Batoamy Zxtrmrtal
and Omua, tprtad en kAch muMin.

They re tor And TltallM Weak puttf, tatnto
Inflapimntion and tutmntly banlah pain whether
in th Saok, Bide, nip, Xr, Kldneya, Joints,
Shoulder, Chest, Breast, fttomaoh or Moaolre,
PowsrAiXbr flDothl&c, pain allajliiandatreiiUi- -

enbif Th4 tot ptaattr on eortA la the verdlot of
uumaanda, HaUod Jot price by proprietors.np TUuUt Oaapuft Bet Maaa.

tjrflwindlerj abroad 1 ThU plaster la tpread
cm whlta znttaUn, r4d tor instant uae. Jiopl
VZAniaa CO. aignatttr on rry plaster.

bas revolutionized tbe world durtag tbe laat half century, Wot
least among' tbe wonders of in
ventlvt nrotrresnla Amituvi nnrl

STBtfra ot work that can be oprrnrmnr nil nvpr t ma
country without Beparting the workers from theirraj iincrai; any one can ao ine worm
either sex, young or old; no special ability re-
quired. Capital net. needed; you are started free,
cut this out and return to us and w win nrwi
you tree, something or great value and import- -
' t nm Duttbjuuui uusinCK8.wniCQ
Will nrintr vnn tti mnm mnntv 4rvTi nwn v.

anything elso In the world. Grand ouvdfref.
Address Tnci & Co., Augusta, Jlalno. lydceso

Kaaaoao szms xaub

JKLAWAKE, LACKAWANNA AND

BLOOMSBURQ DIVISION.
STATIONS. NORTH,ru r u a. m. a, u.

1 55 10 10 6 15
...... 10 25 S 30.... 1029 6 34
1 58 10 3d S 40
2 14 10 53 6 58
2 19 11 00 T 05
2 24 It 07 7 It
2 29 11 15 7 20.... 11 23 7 27.... 11 ! 7 31

11 30 7 85
2 48 11 87 7 41
2 M U 44 7 49
2 59 It 48 55
3 09 11 68 8 CA
3 19 l&OS 8 11
3 SS 19 16 8 21

12 20 8 38
3 35 12 23 8 33
3 39 11 30 8 38
3 43 12 37 8 45.... 1141 8 49

12 45 8 63
S 62 12 50 8 68
S 50 11 55 9 03
4 01 1 03 9 09

111 9 17
119 9 SS
1 25 9 80

4 S2 1 SO 9 35r h r 11 ah
SOUTH,

la r ii p
9 SO 2 05 8 SO
9 55 ... ( 25

10 00 9 14 6 30
10 OR 2 21 6 37
10 16 2 28 6 45
10 21 2 34 6 tO
10 27 2 39 6 55
10 SO ... a 59
10 SI 2 47 7 03
10 38 2 50 7 07
10 42 2 54 7 12
10 47 2 69 7 1

10 51 3 03 7 21
10 55 8 OS 7 25
11 M 3 19 7 43
11 12 3 29 7 5'
11 22 3 89 8 07
11 28 3 45 8 IS
II 37 3 61 8 SO

3 67 8 27
11 48 4 01 8 31
11 S3 4 05 8 33
11 19 4 12 8 41
12 05 4 18 8 47
12 10 4 24 8 52
12 16 4 29 8 57
12 30 4 46 9 16

4 54 9 23
19 40 5 00 9 28
12 55 6 16 9 45
p M r m r 11

NoaramisiBLiKD s 40
Cameron. . 8 6.1

chulasky..... e 00
uanviuo e on
Catawlssa c 25
ltupert.. 6 so
Rloomsburg ... t 3a
Eanv s 42
I.lmoJtldgc 6 SO

willow ()roTe....... ... a m
Urlarcreclf......... 6 53
Berwick- - ...... 7 05
Ileach Haven 7 11

Hick's Ferry. 7 is
Rhlckshtnny .. 7 so
iiuniocK-8- 7 4.1
Nantlcoke 7 60
Arondale. 7 54
Plymouth .. :m
I'ljmouth Junction,.... s 03
Kingston 8 08
Bennett 8 13
Maltby 8 17
Wyoming 8 19
West Huston s 27
Plttston 8 33
Lackawanna 8 40
Ta?lortllle...... 8 48
Bellevue .1. 8 54
Scrxnton . .... 9 00

r m

STATIONS.
A U

HCRAMTOH 6 10
Bellevue s is
Taylomile. , 0 so
Lackawanna. e is
Ilttston 6 SB

Wcsimtteton 6 42
Wyoming., 6 47
niaiiDy a 01
Dennett s 55
Kingston 6 68
Plymouth Junction.. 7 05
Plymouth u 7 10
Avondale T 14
Nantlcoke 7 19
Bunlock's 7 SB
Slilckshluny . T 47
iiick'8 Ferry. 7 as
Iteach Haven 8 01
Berwick 8 07
Bnarcreek. 8 13
wi'low Grave 8 IS
Lime Illdge 8 20
B?py.. . 8 26
moomsDurg 8 82
HnDert 8 37
Catawissa 8 '2
Danville 8 07
Chulasky. 9 03
Cameron 9 07
NOHTHDUatRLlI0.. 9 22

A K
Connections at Iiurert with rhlladelnhla

Reading Railroad for Tamanend, Tamaqua, Will.
tamsoort. Snnburv. rottsvillc. tc At N.inhnm.
berland with f.tE. Ulv. P. R. R. ror Harrlrburg,
iAiv uaicu, juuuuiiuuii narren, turrj aua Juie.

v. jr. aauriMu, uen. Man..
scranton, Pa

Pennsylvania Railroai
PriilaolnKin & Frio P PIlliuuuiiyiliu killV II l I r Id

ion, and Northern Central
Railway.

Ijjj
TIME TABLE.

In effect FSB. a, 1888. Trains leave Sunbury
EASTWARD,

9.40 a. m.. Sea Khore Rxnreas (dallv ozcent
Sunday), lor narrtsburg and Intermediate stations.
3.50 p.m.; Baltimore, a.40 p. m.; Washington
a.50 p. m., connecting at Philadelphia for ail Sea
nnnn-- mints. Tnrougn passenger coacn to
Philadelphia.

1.13 d. m. Dav exnreaa
dally except Sunday),rorUarrisburg and Interme-
diate stations, arriving at Philadelphia
6.50 p. m. ; New York, 9.S5 p. m. ; Baltimore
.wp. m. ; wasningura, T.op. m. rarior car

through to Philadelphia and passenger coaches
through to Phllaletphta and Baltimore.

1,45 p. m. Kenovo Accommodation (dailyrnr irDHl.luiH. anil all l.t.Miutl.,a b a. Inn m - "
lngat Philadelphia 4.25 a. m. ; New York 7.10 a. m.
uaitimore, ms . m. ; wasnmgton a.us a. m. ;
Sleeping car accommodations can be' secured at
narrlshnnr for Phlladelohla and New York, on Hun.
days a through sleeping car will be run; on this
train from Wllllamsp't to Philadelphia. Philadelphia
passengers can remain In sleeper undisturbed untl

2.60 a. m Erie Mall (dally exoent Mondav.
107 Uarrlsburg and Intermediate stations,
air1 ring at Philadelphia 8.26 a.m. New York.
11. Su , m. ; Baltimore 8,15 a. m. j Washington, 9.30
a. m. Through imilman sleeping earn are run on
this train to Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washing,
ton, and through passenger coaches to Phlladel.
phla and Baltimore.

WESTWARD.
R.iua-m-. Erie Mall (dallr excent finndavi. to

Erie ari all Intermediate sutions ana Canandat.
gua ard Intermediate stations, Rochester, uurra.
10 and Niagara Kalis, with through ruilman Pal-
ace cars and passenger coaches tp Erie and Koch,
"ster.

9.53-N- ews Express (amy except Sunday) tor
ock Haven and Intermediate Btatlona.
12.69 p. tn. Niagara tupreas (daily except nun-y- )

ror Kane and Intermediate stations and
andnrlnoloal Intermediate stations.

R rhester. Buffalo and Niagara Valla with
through passoager ooaobeato Kanaand Rochester
and Parlor carto Williamsport.

5.30 p. m. Fast line (dally except SundayKor
and Intermediate stations, and Klmlra, Wat-ki- ns

and Intermediate stations, with through pav
senger coaches to Renovo and Watklna.

9.20 a. m. Sunday mall for Renovo and Interme-
diate BtatlOD- -

TUROUOII TRAINS FORSrJNBirRY FROM THE
aaoi' ASiu bwu Ul.

Sundar mall leaves Phlladelnhla 4.30 a. m
Harrlsburz T.40 arrlrintr at suntaurr fl.eo a. m. with
through Bleeping car from Philadelphia to Wi-
lliamsport.

News Express leaves Philadelphia 4.30 a. m.
narrlsburg, 8.10 a. tn. dally except Sundaj
arriving at Sunbury 9.61 a, m.

niatrara ttxpreas leavesPhiladelphia. 7.40 a. m. i Baltimore 7.30 a. in. (dallr
except Sunday arriving at Sunbury. 11.59 p. tn.,
with through Parlor car from Philadelphia
and through passenger coaches from Philadel-
phia and Baltimore.

Fast Line leaves New York 9.00 a. m. : Phlladel
plila.ll.50a. m. j Washington, 9.60 a. m.; Balti
more, 10.45 a. m., (dally nxoept Sunday) arriving at
Sunbury, 6.30 p.m.,' with through paasengei
coaches from Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Erie Mail leaves New York6.COp.ro.; Philadel-
phia, 11.25 p. m. ; Washington, lloa p.m.; iialth
more, 11.20 p. m., (dally except.saturday) arriving
at sunbury 6.10 a. in., with through Pullmas
Sleeping cars from Philadelphia, Waanlngton and
uaiiuuuni uiu vuruugu ptuweiiger coacuei iron?
'miaumpui.

HUNHIIUV, HAVEI.KT1IN de WILKBHIIAIIKR
UMIiUlllll Anil NIIHTII ANU WKMT

lllr 4N4III It 4. 1. WAY.
(Dally except sunuay.)

Wllkesbarro Mall leaves Hunburr 9.as a. m.
arriving at Bloom Ferry latt a. in., ' Wllkes-barr- s

" y.uu
Express, East leaves Sunbury 5.35 p. m., arriving

at Bloom Kerry 6.26 p.m., Wllkes-barr- e 7.65 p. m
SunbUrrMallU!aveaWllkeabarrain.tOa.m.arrlT.

log at Bloom Kerry 11.49 a. m.', Hunbury 12.45 p. m
Express West leaves p. m.. ar-

riving at Bloom Ferry 4.99 p. in., sunbury 5.27p.m
SUNDAY ONLY,

Sunday mall loaves Sunbury a. m.. arrlTlnz
at Bloom Ferry 10:18 a. m., wilkoa-llarr- e 11:4a, a.in-- "buhday accommodation leaves Wllkes-Uarr- e 6:10
P. m., arriving at Bloom Ferry, t. 39 p.m., Sunbury,
T:30 p. m.
CUAB. 1L PDQU, J, R. WOOD,

uea.Muu,r om, raasengar Aftst

Aa Unfortunate Ttttat.

"I s'poso you fellers ain't got no pa- -
pnr you want mo to sign an boat mi
out o' somo monoy T" Bald a Dakot
farmer near whoso house wo camptd
0110 Illglll.

'No,".I replied
"I told thu old woman you didn't

look hardly sharp enough to bo in that
stylo o business, replied tho obscrv
Inir aorloulturist.

"Havo you been troubled much with
tlioso kind of sharpers I I

"Well, I appear ti be doln' my oharo
o' a'portiu' them. Tdori-'- s a churn over
in tho corner that cost mo $50 thoy
roi mo 10 oraor n cinzim 01 em When
I thoucht I was giirnin' a Vrcement to
tell thu ncigl'biirs what a good churn
i wa-- . I g"t a $100 hay rako out to
the barn on tho samn plan. Then 1

hid to pay for eight lightnin' rods on
my house, whnn I thought I only Binn-
ed for ono. 'Mother man et dinner
here, gavo mo a quarter tor it, and I
signed a receipt that mrm-- to b.- - a
uh- - ck for S30 on my bank nccnui t.
'Notht--r gor d loi-ki- feller Baid he as
oollectin' authornps o' prominent men,
and I shoved mino onto a blank pltce
o' paper, which he went and filled it
out m a bill o' b'c for my boat hose,
and led the critter off.'

"Thon I made a threo honn cv'iu r
that I thought up nil myself one night,
an' about, a month after had to give a
feller-81- becanse ho said ho got a pal-e-

on it 10 years ago. I got a drive
welt In tho back vnrd that I havo been
paying $25 on 'bout twice a year
Thcro nro two notes at the bank fot
me to pay now that I signed when I
Blapped my ulmo onto somo recommen-
dations of a roowin' machine and which
the feller out in two and mado note
of. Then yesterday another cuss came
along with a periition to the Legislamr'
ncin high taxee. and I socked mv name
onto it, and now I'm waiting to see
whether it 11 turn ont a mortcact on
the farm or only a common note. I'm
mighty glad you follors ain't eot no
ocheme, because I'd bo sure to go into
H.

ST. Do you know that you can
have a good, showy and service-
able pair of pants mado for $3,00?
And that to your own mea8urc,and
sent by mail to your very door T

,ND. If you want 25 samples of
l)olntb, a fine linen tape measure, a
, fall set of meaBuremetit blanks
' and a lot of other valuable inior
mation free

D. Send G cents in stamps to the
vN. Y. Standard Pants Co., of C6
'University Place, N. Y. City and
jWou will 1 0 surprised. Tho com
'pany are 'distributintr 500 pairs
this month and jou may bo one of
tbe lucky ones.

A .Pass Whioh Ooat Too MnoL

From the San Francisco Chronicle.

"I thought it was economy," said a
man very mournfully tbe other day.
"for she was bent on seeing tho State,
and 1 tnougnt it would save railroai
fares, but" she is simply ruinincr me
since sbe got a free pass all over tbe
pisco. xuu see, 1 uiu pome utile ser-
vice to tbe railroad people and I hap-
pened to mention that my wife was
going down South.

" 'Here you are,' said tho railroad
man. 'We owe you somethinp. Here
are freo passes for the State for your
wife.'

"I took the blamed things home and
uave them lo her. They began to
burn her pocket book richt away

Next morniii! nhe Fnid: 'I guess I II

co to San Jose on my free paseH.
'All right' I said, 'it won't cost mo any- -

thing.' .'No.' she said; 'isn't it loveI
not to have to pay any faroT ''Beauti
ful,' said I. 'Now, dear, I want ou
to give me $25. I really must buv
some clothes to go to San Joso in.'
'Twenty-fiv- dollars?' 'Yes. Yon
wouldn't like your wife traveling with
out any style, would yon?' 'Well,' I
said, 'is it qnilo necessary for you to
go to San Jose?' 'No; but 1 might as
well. I don't need to pay anything on
the train.' And at the first brake that
free pass cost me $25. Well, she
started off to San Jose and she con-
cluded she would go on the broad
gauge road. When the oonduotor
came along he pulled out her pass.
It was tbo narrow gauge road paw.
Sbe bad to pay her fare. When she
started to come back she conclnded
she'd take tho narrow gauge to San
Francisco, and she forgot sbo bad a
narrow gauge pass and bought her
tiokeiB. Yes, the free pass ia a very
economioal thing tor a woman.

THE

AMERICAN
AAGAZINE
Beautifully Illustrated. 25 cts.,$3 aYear.

ITS SCOPE.-TII- P. AMERICAN MAOAZINK
alvoa prtfwrooca ta Dttioeal toptoa aat aoaaea aadIII aad art ara nf tba fctjriett (tandircl.

Amarlun writri fill na pasM with a wiita
vinat nf im, eating akrtchat of travel aadalrflat-n- r,

aerial an I aburl itwciee. deaortpUr
ptir fnoii.couotriina end women, brief eee.rB oa'.'''"o( problem of ma penod, end, la aaort,thie Magazine ia

Distinctively Representative of
American Thought and Progress:,

It la kj the pr aa and rab'lo li t tba
Kyuv;',ry,'"t'rt''''' - k,

IM PORTA NT. itJS&Sza
fnc.Zm.rV.' n ur VaI.UI rratalaaaa
I5c, if tau papor la mcnllaiKtl.

aavapnneiDie Ana nre;tle lk neixrnulad... to eullcll Wrll. t.crriiorj.apoaaaa,
THE AMEEIOAM MA0A21NE CO.,

740 Broadway, Nsyv Yerh.

RBUCI
paraa pn a paekagu of CC.
BuarantDQ of exetrieuca.

arios;
COFFEE is kept In
stores from the Atlant

COFI
Is upvar. gpod y?)iuii
Alwuyo buy this 1

mhU;4 ON? fQV,
marl.rljr

Ms Pills
Malaria, Dumb Chills.
Fever and Ape, "Wind
Colio, Bilious Attacks,
They (.rutinro rVKMlar, uul urnliiutlona, uovar ifrlpo ur Inivrrvre ulllidully liiialiii'aa. Auivrumlly mcdlrtue,Slicy aliuuld be lu every buiutjbolU.

80UJ KVEItVWUEK13,
&pTtsa.eAcoir,

Paints

ompouna
For The NERVOUS

The DEBILITATED
The AGED.

iVcaknoMlljitarU,

OF PA.,

rnmotcarcaniiarhablt,

fflactlre rcraedlorfortibicaataof

Malt

Respectfully informs his friends and generally that he ha
his planing mill. In the planing mill work is prepared lo
furnish order and insido finish for

WESTERN" .PIUTE
with all also foreign woods, suoh Mahogany,

Rortowood,&c, &. All bard wood Monldlnjm used for Veneered Doors and
Inside Finish. All work shall be uuaranteed. Gluo is tixcd
vt neering onr Doors and Base tfco , &o. AIfo Walnut,
Ash, Sycamore, Oak, Butternut, Cherry, Poplar, Voiicers, for sale tho
Mill, six ten feet six thirty wide.

T. W. EDGAR.
PERRINE'S BARLEY

PURE

TJie.TiLt.in from arlrted

K01 uj all druj
and grocers throughou
the united and
Ganadaa.

and from Injurious oils i often contained alcoholic It I
especially adapted U) persons requiring a stimulating CcDMimpmes belnm.tlv hanof llan,lntnirtrt Iflnrllnn nli.l)-- a

Nervine, Toi.lc and Alterative.

cases cat tie ci iireiy conquered
It Is a tonic and diuretic and
HINK'S PUHB
tnose wno lursue their avocations
exceptional cowers of endurance.

and

and

cure.

hare

free

apowerful to Ibe entire
TllISKIi has nroved a medicinal nrotectlon to

open air whose dally work calls It
Ask drunclat or crocer

rKHHINK'sfUItK UA1II.KY
out with ezccsslvo bodily ur
iu vvcbuuu nsurvua vvvaiucr. 1110 Bysieul.
Hard workers of every vocation and persona whom a lite renders prone
uyaprusia unu ia i a
Mali whiskey a
and helper to digestion.
PURE MAULEY
withont unamy stimulating

prompt Watch label!
genuine

37 NORTH FRONT ST. WATER PHIlA
BALK tin

grAHANOSOMSIf

ESPY,

WEDDING, BIRTHDAY OR HOLIDAY

LUBURG
WONDERFUL

CHAIR
Combining a

A aaalaWlaLLm
US BaHeV rL.JPCHILDREN'S

fumLshcd with
TE- - Jt al our Prices

LUBURC MANF'C

It

lir

or

an

CARP Af.Pfi

BOOKS, THREE
tr In ptlM fttoA trp t

or intm in w.uut xcpuoo id eoftpit Trla or furolab to th piauci ropl to
UMraiur ui (aa air at vna n, pool. -

tloi tba price t which tbojr art one red.
Wmdr at tka Wo NiTOKlL 1MB OtbBI.

Ulna alHcrtDlloM atvrl lUvitraMlsDa f tba mot I woadorfol
wotkiof Oatur tnc, ofcisiD, InUrtillnff nd Initrnellva. I

Waatlerti mt tb A dacrlplkn ot lha
niaan Mam uni imgi loqou as ma oonom vi ina wim

tllaitratlQDa,
'A IMcaatiro ICicrUan, UUtr HleUlie. Br

Joaua AiLan'l Wir," A coliaclUa f
by h mml popular bninoreaa oflka

Kaafa Paacra. byCiaai Aoaocr. tattMf
af Tba Uoctifuatili " A fidlcDlonjIy book

In avary w t "Widow BaJot.."
janatmaa BMriea. bj v"aii.a a

ambarof tba BiMtcfaartHlBf ChrtJlmaa tar
7 inacrraiaai wriiirwug avariiTaa. aaruana ncompicia.
Uauadthe Evenlac Lama. X book

amlai and for lla tmuiflka al
Papalar IteclCatloaia aad banioTitua, t.

and pathatlc, Inrhnllaf all tba bil aud moat popular,
afMadrrnTlMM. ChatatM par.

trait and biocraphlaa ot fa mom aalf ioadatniaTlcba,freiatbt
tlma of Fraoklla to tha prtint.

FanitUar Qaatatlaaa. Conlalalat U aad
of naar pbraaa fraquavtty mat la raadtDf and coavaria

lion, A valsaUa wotk of raftrabca,
w LIfa In Yark. A artaa of Wtd paa pktaru

bbowlsE tba dark alda of llt la tba (rati TUtttrtUtd.
to Wealth. Not aa adtartimr eireuUr,

bat a thoroughly practical poloilaf aat a waftj
all rapidly and bonaatly.

Hundred Popular HaRgs, atolUnantal, ralbatle
and eon.lc,lnrlii1lnf rtioat of tba Tavorltaa, aad aid.

A By Mn, Hit rtlw.A Hartered AN1. By
An Old Mao'a Saertlef. A Nfil By Kill Alt i,

receiptMcnUianilvMfifprttiilor
ThlalatheerateRtbaieaIalabrnkieTeroiTfred.

relLiailtr.
tnrmnall. YeriV2?TpuDUB"al !i.wJA!2l;er,MlX.'ublUkcr..N

J. R..SMITH&CO.
UMITKD.

MILTON, Pa.,

PIANOS,
known makers;

Chickering,
Knabe,

Weber,
Hallet & Davis.

furnish any
cheaper makes manufacturers
prices. Do not piano
fore getting our prices.

.o.
Catalogue Price Lists

application.

CP
SEINKfi. NETS, TENTH SI'OHT.

Double llarrel Ilreech auns, choke
14 185. klnrl llrUhl .7iR, snot

Klflca, toW. Muzzle Ijadtnii Dou-bl- e
Hhot Guns, WHS. Single Uuns.u.60

aiuuauiShells, riaaka,
ruuenta, miners luuairareaAddress, OKKAT
WOllK's.Cijl ST., PlTTfillURO,

IL fifl.vnar.nlrl
fectlr nrnm,.,
roods by exprets theworld. No matter theyou Great Western writing

Order. and Kerolvers

CLOTHING CLOTHING

BERTSCH,
THK MEUUHANT TAILOR.

Cents' Furnishing Ocods5Eat: 5; Caps

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Suits made order at short nnilnn
and ffuaranteod
Oall and examine largest and best

stook of ever
county.

nex.t 0or
STREET,

Bloonisburg

sptssn.cooiy(

A HEME
Cclfrr and Coca; Hi

aro the
Norva Tonics.' It itremrthrni
qtileM tho tHFrrmn ajiteni, curing
NttTOus blp-InMei- a,

Ac.
AHfALTERATIVi

It tirensn
tho blgpd lyiba; It,

ad tome dlwaace
Imiiurg or

lahod blood.
LAXATIVE.
Artlngmlldlybiitamvlyontneboweli
Itcurca liaultiml ccmftlpnlloii.

ItMrcnrth.
cna Iho abJi
DIURETIC.
In bant tad

dlurrtlcanfthMaterlaHedlc
are comblacdarlentillcalirwlth

tha
Udmya. can rrllrdon to ir'nulck anccdr

HaadnaderiftaaMmoidalaoafabeiiuieafclijei
from tmml thla maaB wlla
nmtrVablebMH,' lueouaaiaftiaiaj
fall

rrlc Vr branlau.
WELLS, RICHARDSON CO., Prop's

EDGAR,

ulALT WHISKEY.
narlev rind guaranteed rliomlrnliv nnm

For Coneuuipttrra ll Invaluable. l'BllItlNB'rl

uj tne ui-- or rernnea I utc in alt Whltker.

public refilled
addition to ho

to doors lipases.

veneered our native woods, as
is

Water proof for
all Casings, Boards,

Maple, at
to long, to inches

Bate

states

elds In liquors.
tonic,

FtMl tit.

lAItLKYilALT
strengthener Ejfctcm.

In the
niarett fori

11.W111 urivo uiitti inuo irum
hedentary to

trrmo
powerful

MAL'l

rial.

aaw

IUblind,

tho

MALT WHISKhY revltea or
mental effort as a hafeguaid against

nancy
The analysis as It appears bv La

bcl bottle: 1 carefully an
dlyzed thelCK. Uiki.ev malt Wnta-kk- t

the kid mado ty J. S. ltrrlne and Dddl
'it fmin fusel oil, rurfurol,
metals acids Is
pure." stoned. Camilla Arthur ttatr.
uraaitaut tninraittea qritunicA,

neiBoaaen
diuretic. the

None unless bearing the

38NORTH ST.,
"OH BY nRU(W,t8TS 1.N0, Att. Omt.KIH

I'iitotrJT. 't$THE

Parlor,

All
Wholesale

THE CO..

efalaftct.ictvirat,

Olrhocl'allrlr.

Heellnlng Invalid
aOOnDduJ? - stamp I to

I part, of world- -

The following boot! pabltthcd net! pamnhWt from fAtblt
moa mor oaaatomeiriuaicraMa. putvfftMr any ltod Unguafi, aod tht an opportUDltr lecura thu titi

inniDK
bem icn

Con

Vwf
(tea. mny voadar

ocaaa,
aroffta

mmA
Irrtlllb4y-aka-

ktttbM wrltar tly
Tba Aaat

ttvift tnoal faoaraqut
iictana. uoaiimi

turlM wrltua

(anica, bomt,
niadacvaa, drain

lalaal,
TbeHclf.MdeMai

arlfla ailbar
tklp

Naar
city.

The ltoad
work,

wblch may maka money, aaHlj,
One

Naval. laaia
Life HtaioM

tti

or

Wa wlU ny of tha abfiya by noat of 1 9 CenU t tny frti forSO rawta. tha nn. ar.n.I t u.fi u. .t i ...... .1
with r 10th iJo outfall toUks ad vantJie of Itguaranty or mrnmryfunt.' fnrfraollon-o- f a dollar. A

Ui Ui!LVmnHrclH Aaenrlaa. All order. b
M; tt JU Htrvct, Kcty Vetrlu

Dealkbs in

By following well

Can also of the
at
buy a be

ancl
On

8ept3-8- tf.

loading shot
i aiw. Duigiu(IBns. to Krrrv nr

(3
M bhot

:.. LlJ ' airridiCans, if ada, TooIf bhot
iotCatalogue OUN

HMITIIKIELII
N. la A reltahla

trustworthr. Onk-r- a i ...i
mall or to part of

what want incan it at by aletter.
Guns made to Guns

ltepalred,
seplMms'

I I

Q. W.

to
a always or nn anln

selected goods shown
lAJiuniiua
Btorc to yirst National Uank,

MAIN

Pa.

rom.
premtMitt

Jtlvcn ont lh polaaninM ot
mulching

OTarCtiraliiR
rnuttlni; from laporer.

momaclvnnd dletcitlon.
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